Abstract
Background
Educational leaders agree that learning styles have an important function in education, with reference to teaching styles (Montgomery & Groat, 1998) . Felder stated that learners with a strong preference for a specific learning style may have difficulties in learning if the teaching style does not match with their learning style (Richard M Felder & Spurlin, 2005) . This statement was deep-rooted by a study that showed that students who attended an online course that matched with their preferred learning style achieved significantly better results than those who were given a course that did not match their learning style (Bajraktarevic, Hall, & Fullick, 2003) .
A learning style is the way in which a student can assimilate the information available to them during the process of learning (Dunn & Dunn, 1993) . Learning styles can be defined as the, "composite of characteristic cognitive, affective, and physiological factors that serve as relatively stable indicators of how a learner perceives, interacts with, and responds to the learning environment" (Keefe, 1979) . Cognitive factors or "cognitive styles," are intrinsic information-processing patterns that represent a person's typical mode of perceiving, thinking, remembering, and problem solving (Griggs, 1991) . Learning styles are those "educational conditions under which a student is most likely to learn" (Stewart & Felicetti, 1992) . Most simply conceived, learning style is the typical way an individual likes to go about learning. Although there are characteristics of learning style that are quite stable in an individual across different learning tasks and contexts, there can still be variation in the same learner (Smith & Dalton, 2005) . The ideal way in which an individual, in this case a student, approaches a learning situation has been characterized by a variety of theoretical models (Cassidy, 2004) . The models are grouped according to the Curry "Onion" Model (Bonham & Boylan, 1993) .
The Curry's "Onion" Model is a standard method of classifying learning style models (Bonham & Boylan, 1993; Coffield, Moseley, Hall & Ecclestone, 2004; Center for Instruction, 2012) . It groups these learning styles into; instructional preferences, social interaction preferences, information processing and personality levels (Coffield, et al., 2004; Center for Instruction, 2012) .
Instructional preferences focuses on the most observable traits, for example; environmental, emotional and sociological preferences (Gordon & Bull, 2004) . The Dunn and Dunn learning styles model comes under this category. It was developed by Rita Dunn and Kenneth Dunn in the 1970's and is divided into five strands: environmental, emotional, sociological, physiological and psychological (Dunn & Dunn, 1993; Dunn & Griggs, 1998) .
Social interaction preferences focus on the ability of learners to interact with their peers in the learning process. An example of this type of model would be the Reichmann and Grasha's type model (Griggs, 1991; Sidek, Noor & Jusoff, 2009 ). The Grasha-Reichmann learning styles scales were developed by Anthony Grasha and Cheryl Reichmann in 1974 to examine the class room participation styles in college students ( SUNY Cortland, n.d; Heineman, 1995; Sidek et al., 2009 ). This learning style scale places more emphasis on student attitudes to learning, classroom activities, teachers and peers, and stresses an increase in ability to problem-solve, communicate with others and organise materials (Ritchie, 2006) .
Personality levels focus on a person's personality can influence their ability to acquire and integrate information. The Myers-Briggs Type Indicator (MBTI) is based on personality levels (Gordon & Bull, 2004; Cuthbert, 2005) . It was developed by Isabel Myers and Katherine Briggs during the 1940's based on Carl Jung's theory of psychological types (Pittenger, 1993) . There are four dimensions of the model: Extroversion vs. Introversion; Sensing vs. Intuition, Thinking vs. Feeling; Judging vs. Perception (Cuthbert, 2005; Pittenger, 1993) .
The information processing models deals, with how a person obtains, sorts, stores and utilizes information (Gordon & Bull, 2004; Hickcox, 1995) . The Felder-Silverman learning style model (FSLSM) developed by Richard Felder and Linda Silverman in 1988 is one such model (Cassidy, 2004) . It chiefly focuses on the aspects of learning styles in science students, more specifically engineering students (Kanninen, 2008) . This learning style model is often used in technology enhanced learning but is designed for traditional learning . While most other learning styles classify their learners in a few groups, the FSLSM describes the learning style of a student in four dimensions (Felder & Henriques, 1995) . Another distinguishing factor is that with other learning style models, the learners are classed into set groups, the FSLSM characterises a learner by a specific preference for each of these dimensions.
The first dimension distinguishes between the active and the reflective way of processing information (Felder & Brent, 2005) . Active learners accomplish more by, 'actively working with the learning material by applying the material and by trying things out' (Graf, Viola, Leo, & Kinshuk, 2007) . Active learners are more socially oriented and prefer to learn in groups where they can discuss the learned material. Reflective learners on the other hand, prefer to sit, think and reflect on the material they receive. They prefer to work alone or with one good friend (Montgomery & Groat, 1998; Graf, et al., 2007) .
The second dimension differentiates between sensing and intuitive learning. Sensing learners prefer to learn concrete learning material and facts. They are very careful with details, solve problems with standard approaches and tend to be more practical comparatively (Felder & Henriques, 1995; Graf, et al., 2007) . They like to relate the information learned to the real world. Intuitive learners lean towards learning abstract material like theories and their underlying meanings. They are more able to discover possibilities and relationships, usually more innovative and creative and are not very careful with details (Graf, Viola, & Kinshuk, 2006; Graf, et al., 2007) .
The third dimension covers the visual versus the verbal learners. Visual learners recall information best if it is presented to them visually whether it is pictures, diagrams or flow charts. Verbal learners remember best when the information is offered in, 'textual representations, regardless of whether they are written or spoken' (Graf, et al., 2006) .
In the fourth dimension, learners are categorized according to their understanding. Sequential learners learn in small incremental steps and tend to follow a logical, stepwise path to solve problems. They are interested in details and usually understand all parts to see the whole picture. Global learners absorb learning material almost randomly (Graf, et al., 2006) . They tend not see individual connections but when they gather enough information, they, 'suddenly see the big picture' (Graf, et al., 2007) .
The Index of Learning Styles (ILS), based on the FSLSM was developed by Felder and Solomon and has been used with engineering students (Felder, 1995) . Literature shows that engineering students tend to be visual, sensing, active sequential learners but the Aalto University engineering students although they also were predominantly visual, sensing, learners, showed a balance with the active/reflective and sequential/ global learning styles (Zywno & Waalen, 2002; Havola, Silferberg, & Joutsenlahti, 2011) . Communication science students were also studied at the Tampere University using this learning style scale and they were found to be mainly intuitive, global learners (Vainionpää, 2006) . In this study, the index of learning styles (Felder, 1996) , is used to determine the learning styles in a select group of chemistry students. This learning style inventory was used because Felder advocates a multi-style approach to science and engineering education and he incorporated active, collaborative and student-centred learning Felder, Felder, & Dietz, 1998) . The Index of learning styles was also used because it was easy to see the styles expected in chemistry students and it was easy to understand and work with.
Graham, Garton and Gowdy (2001) noted that a student's learning style can be an important variable in his or her academic achievement. It is therefore important for all educators to know how their students learn in order for them to know the best way to teach and assess them since learning styles can be a predictor of academic achievement (Vawda, 2005) . It is also important for learners to understand the factors, in this instance learning styles, that may impact their academic performance since such an understanding can increase their motivation, help them to make positive attitudes towards learning and decrease their achievement related anxiety (Matthews, 1991) . The literature shows that learning styles do influence a student's academic achievement (Matthews, 1991; Kagan & Kogan, 1970; Chapelle, 1995) . Studies show that low achievers have different learning styles when compared to high achievers. It also states that they vary also among themselves meaning, high achievers have different learning styles to other high achievers etc. (Abidin, Rezaee, Abdullah, & Singh, 2011) . A study by Kagan and Kogan (1970) showed that impulsive students compared to thoughtful students, show poor academic achievement and another showed that students with the field-independent learning style achieve more than students with the field-dependent learning style. Although it has been found that learning styles of a student do influence their academic achievement, most of these findings were all based on research conducted outside the Caribbean and the results may vary as the teaching styles might vary in the Caribbean since cultural environment is also important (Damavandi, Mahyuddin, Elias, Daud, & Shabani, 2011) . In fact, a recent study done at the University of the West Indies (UWI) Cave Hill campus with chemistry students involved in group theory chemistry courses showed that learning styles, determined using the Paragon Learning Style Inventory (PLSI) which is based on personality traits, did not significantly contribute to their academic achievement (Garner-O'Neale & Harrison, 2013).
Purpose of Study and Research Questions
In this study, researchers sought to determine if learning styles determined by the ILS, which is based on how students process information, influence the academic achievement of the students in group theory and non group theory chemistry courses at the UWI Cave Hill Campus. The questions used to guide this research are as follows:
1. What are the prevailing learning styles among undergraduate chemistry students in the department of Biological and Chemical Sciences based on the index of learning styles? 2. Is there any significant difference in these learning styles based on the students' a) level of study or b) age? 3. Is there any significant difference in the academic achievement of undergraduate chemistry students in group theory and non group theory chemistry based on their categories of learning styles? 4. To what extent do the learning styles predict the level of academic achievement of the undergraduate chemistry students in both group theory and non group theory chemistry courses? 5. What is the relative contribution of each learning style on the level of academic achievement of the undergraduate chemistry students in both group theory and non group theory chemistry courses?
Methodology

Research Design and Instrumentation
The design utilized in this study was the descriptive research design. The questionnaire used consisted of two parts; demographics and the index of learning styles questionnaire. The demographics included an identifier for the lecturer to access test scores, sex, age, major or minor or both, and level of study. The Index of Learning Styles Questionnaire used was adapted from that developed by Richard Felder and Barbara Solomon (Felder & Soloman, 2000) . The questionnaire was divided up into four sections; measuring the Active/Reflective learning styles; the Sensate/Intuitive learning styles; the Visual/Verbal learning styles; and the Sequential/Global learning styles. The participants were asked to state their preference by choosing either (a) or (b) after reading the statements carefully.
Pilot Study
The ILS has been used sucessfully in other studies and has been proven both reliable and valid but since this was done for a different cultural setting it was necessary to conduct a pilot to test the reliability of the instrument used. All the second year inorganic student participated in the pilot and the data was analysed using Predictive Analysis Software (PASW) particularly the Cronbach alpha reliability test. The Cronbach alpha reliability test was used because it was easier to use compared to other estimates and it required only one test administration. A acceptable range of alpha values is usually between 0.7 to 0.9 but lower values have previously been used in literature (Nunnally, Bernstein, & Berge, 1967; Tavakol & Dennick, 2011) . The reliability of the index of learning styles questionnaire was determined to be 0.50. The questionnaire was then measured via the categories within the questionnaire; the Active/Reflective category had a Cronbach alpha reliability coefficient of 0.74 after removing two questions; the Sensate/Intuitive category had a coefficient of 0.60 after removing four questions; the Visual/Verbal category 0.71 after removing two questions; and the Sequential/Global category 0.45 after removing two questions. For the Sequential/Global category, further removal of questions did not improve the coefficient value but the category was used because it was deemed necessary for the study being conducted.
Actual Study
Sample
A total of 58 first and third year undergraduate chemistry students from the UWI, Cave Hill campus voluntarily participated in the study. Of them 49 were females and 9 were males, 37 declared chemistry as either their major or minor and 21 were taking chemistry as a prerequisite or an elective.
Data Analysis
PASW was used to analyze all the collected data. For research question 1, to determine the prevailing learning styles, frequencies and percentages were used. ANOVA and t-test were used to determine if there were any significant difference in the learning styles based on the age and level of study respectively. For research question 3 to determine if there was any significant difference in the academic achievement of the participants based on their categories of learning styles and their combined learning styles t-test and ANOVA were used respectively. Linear regression was used to determine the extent that the participants' learning styles predict their level of academic achievement and the relative contribution each learning style had on the level of academic achievement they achieved (research questions 4 and 5). A confidence level of 0.05 was used throughout the study therefore a P value above 0.05 suggests that there is no significant difference between the learning style categories and the level of the chemistry students. A mean value lower than 1.5 suggests that the students are more active, sensate, visual or sequential depending on the learning style category being studied. A mean value above 1.5 suggests that the students in that level are more reflective, intuitive, verbal or global depending on the learning style category being studied. Table 2 shows that 62.1% of the students are in the first year of their degree and 37.9% of the students are in the third year of their degree. In the active/reflective category, the majority of the participants were active rather than reflective; in the sensate/intuitive category the majority of the participants were sensate rather than intuitive; in the visual/verbal category and in the sequential/global categories the majority of the participants were visual and sequential respectively. This finding corroborates those of Kolmos and Holgaard (2008) who determined the chemistry, bio and health technology students of Aalborg University to be more active sensate, visual and sequential as well. Kolb grouped the mental processes by which perceived information can be converted, into two categories; active experimentation and reflective observation (Kolb, 1984) . Active experimentation involves testing, analysing or experimenting on the information in the external world. Reflective observation deals more with introspectively manipulating and examining the information . Active learners are better at active experimentation than reflective observation . It is expected that chemistry students would be more active than reflective since by the nature of their study there are usually involved experimentation, testing and analyzing rather than introspection.
Results and Discussion
Distribution of Age and Level of study
Age
Distribution of Learning Styles (Research Question 1)
Carl Jung described sensing and intuition as two ways people perceive the world (Jung, 1989 ). Sensing can be described as observing and gathering data through the senses and intuitive involves the indirect perception by speculation, imagination and hunches. Sensate learners like facts, data and experimentation. They are patient with details, good at memorizing facts and careful but can be slow. Intuitive learners prefer principles and theories . They like innovations dislike repetition and welcome complications. They are good at grasping new concepts and are quick but usually careless. Again it is easy to see why chemistry students are expected to be sensate learners since the bulk of their work tends to involve experimentation and analysis. The calculations are fairly straight forward and repetitive, and most of the theory is based on facts.
Visual learners classify sensory information better with the use of diagrams, pictures, flow charts etc. Verbal learners classify sensory information better with spoken or written explanations (Felder, 1995) . It is expected that a higher percentage of chemistry students will be visual learners. Although chemistry does have its share of written explanations, there are many instances where the ability to understand visual demonstrations become necessary. Chemistry lecturers have been using power point presentations incorporating various helpful diagrams and demonstrations into their lectures. In addition they sometimes add short videos which also appeal to the visual learner. It is also expected that chemistry students would be more sequential than global since sequential learners tend to learn in logical, linear steps and most scientific methods (figure 2) are presented in logical, linear steps (Felder & Soloman, 2000) .
Learning Style and Level of study
The results presented in table 4 seek to answer the research question: Is there any significant difference in the learning style categories of undergraduate chemistry students based on their level of study? The results (Table 4) show that there was no significant difference between the level of the chemistry students and the learning style categories. Both levels display the expected learning styles for science students; Active; Sensate; Visual; and Sequential as also seen by Kolmos & Holgaard (2008) in their study. The first years were more sensate and visual whereas the third years were determined to be more active and sequential. In the first years there are students with a diverse of majors and minors taking the first year chemistry courses so that not all of them move into third year chemistry. It is also possible that the third year chemistry students' learning styles could be refined over time as they progress with their degree (Robotham, 1999) . Another reason could be that the chemistry students in previous levels that were reflective and global learners switched majors from chemistry to for example, psychology. Table 6 shows that there was no significant difference between the Active/Reflective learning styles based on the age in the undergraduate chemistry students [F=1.109, p=0.354] but according to table 5, across the range of age groups most of the chemistry students were active learners. Table 8 also shows that there was no significant difference between the Sensate/Intuitive learning styles based on their age in the undergraduate chemistry students [F=1.682, p=0.182] however, unlike all of the other age groups, those between 22-24 years of age are more intuitive than sensate (Table 7) . Table 10 shows that there was a significant difference between the Visual/Verbal learning styles based on the age of the undergraduate chemistry students [F=4.395, p=0.008), however, all except the 25 and older age group were mainly visual rather than verbal learners (Table 9 ). According to table 11, across all of the age groups the undergraduate chemistry students were mainly sequential learners rather than global learners however; there was no significant difference between the Sequential/Global learning styles based on the age group of the undergraduate chemistry students [F=0.324, p=0.808] (Table 12) .
Learning Style and Age
Active/Reflective learning Style
Sensate/Intuitive learning Style
Visual/Verbal learning style
Sequential/Global learning Style
Academic Achievement & Learning Style
The academic achievement for this study was assessed by test on group theory as well as non-group theory chemistry. The non-group theory chemistry refers to topics such as atomic structure and kinetics for example. The group theory chemistry involves the analysis of molecular models in terms of symmetry elements and operations (Meyer & Sargent, 2007; Harle & Towns, 2010) and is based primarily on the application of aspects of mathematics to chemistry (Harle & Towns 2010) . It is thought that students may employ a different approach to learning when faced with group theory versus non-group theory chemistry. Both areas are taught by the same lecturer to the group of students who participated in the study and hence the variability due to change in lecturer have been minimized. Table 13 illustrates the significance of academic achievement based on the categories of the participants learning style. Table 13 shows that there was no significant difference between the achievement scores and any of the categories of learning styles of the undergraduate chemistry students at the University of the West Indies, Cave Hill Campus. The results suggest that the learning styles; Active (Mean =77.00); Intuitive (Mean =74.56); Visual (Mean =74.99) and; Sequential (Mean =75.94) have better achievement scores in the non-group theory test whereas for the group theory test, the learning styles; Active (Mean =55.03); Sensate (Mean =53.83); Visual (Mean =56.29) and; Global (Mean =61.69) had better achievement scores. Overall the students received higher scores in the non-group theory tests than the group theory tests. It was expected that the learning styles associated with science students; Active; Sensate; Visual; Sequential; would have higher achievement scores in chemistry. This is because of how the inorganic chemistry course is taught at Cave Hill. The lecture utilizes power point presentations and schematics, which may appeal to visual and sequential learners more than verbal and global learners (Graf, et al., 2006; Graf, et al., 2007) ; and have small group tutorial sessions with active learning exercises, which may appeal more to the active learners (Graf, et. al., 2007) . In addition sensate learners usually pay more attention to detail and therefore be better at recalling information as well as applying them to real life experiences.
In the non-group theory test however, the intuitive learners achieved higher scores than the sensate learners. This was a bit surprising since sensate learners, as previously mentioned, tend to pay more attention to details. However, topics such as atomic structure involve new theories and concepts to be learnt which may be more appealing to the intuitive learner.
In the group theory test, the global learners achieved higher score on average than sequential learners. Global learners assimilate information by first 'seeing the big picture', in this case seeing the whole molecules, then they go back to discover the details, in this case symmetry operations and point groups. This can be advantageous in group theory chemistry.
In addition, the lecturer teaches group theory with the students in small groups where model kits are utilized to build the models and with these models determine the symmetry operations and point groups of the molecules. With this topic active learners can benefit from this teaching style since they prefer to discuss and work in groups. This topic and test is especially advantageous to the visual learners and may explain the 17.2% difference between the visual and verbal achievement scores for the group theory tests as compared to the difference of 2.3% between the visual and verbal achievement scores for the non-group theory test. The visual learners, learners who are able to recall information better if administered to them visually, are able to take the models and work with them as opposed to the verbal learners who would rather make descriptions in writing.
Combined Effect and Relative Contribution of the Learning styles on Academic Achievement
Tables 14 and 15 seek to answer research questions 4 and 5 which deals with the combined effect and contribution of the learning styles on academic achievement. The combination of the four learning style categories accounted for 5.3% of the variance (R 2 : 0.053; P: 0.569) in the nongroup theory test and 9.6% of the variance (R 2 : 0.096; P: 0.246) in the group theory test. While Table 14 suggests that statistically the four learning style categories combined do not contribute significantly to the achievement of the undergraduate chemistry students in either group theory or non-group theory chemistry at the University of the West Indies Cave Hill Campus, Table 15 suggests that the highest contributing learning style category to the achievement in non-group theory chemistry was the active/reflective category (β=-0.173) and to the achievement in group theory chemistry the highest contributor was the sequential/global category. The contribution of the other learning style categories to the achievement in non-group theory chemistry in descending order was sequential /global (β = -0.134),
